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%arfttes.

AN attitude is about the oniy thing a dude
dare strike.

"B ROWN, what did you clear by that
speculation ?" I"My pockct," said Brown.

IT takes an unusuaily self-satisfled man
to be arrogant and haughty in a pair of froyed
trousers.

A WOMAN neyer realizes the responsi.
bilities of ife until she bas a husband to
support.

SUFFEVING humanityread Carhoiic Smoke
Bail advertisement, cures Diseases of the
Nose, Tbroat and Lungs. Sec page 690.

STRANGER : You don>t look very happy,
friend ? Met wîth some hcavy ioss ? IlNo.
sir. 1 have just retired from business to en.
joy lif.",

A,; unsuccessfui lover was asked by what
means he lost bis divinity. Il Mas," cried
be, I flattercd ber until she got too proud
to speak to me."

WHEN a clergyman remarked tbat there
would he a nave in tbe new cburch. an oid
lady %,;'ispered that she Ilknew the party to
wbom he ref'erred."

Is marriage a failure ? Qne way to fiud
out the truth of the matter is to observe the
seedy looking and sour old bachelor. Is
bacheiorhood a success ?

IlWHY do't you believe in friendsrip ?
asked one acquaintance of auotbcr. IlBecause
it's like an umbreila that always turus inside
out on stormy weatber."

THE, question wbether brides shouid be re-
quired to obey, as weil as to love and cbcrisb,
in the marriage ccrcmony, is. not wortb dis-
cussion. Tbcy won't do it.

GîVING for missions is a tender subject to
some people. " Wbat I give," said a Hard-
sheil, "lis nothing to nobody."" I fuily be-
lieve you,>' said bis interiocutor.

CUSTOMER (to Mr. Isaacsteirî) This coat
is about three sizes too big. Mr. Isaacstein
(impressivcly): Mine frent, dat coat make
you 80 proud you viii grow into it.

A CLERGYMAN met a man declaiming
against foreign missions. IlWby doesn't the
chsirch look after the heathen at borne ?'"
é'We do," said tbe clergyman, quietly, and
gave the man a tract.

11WHY, bless your heart, Erasmus, dis yere
fotygraf aint like you nobow. It makes yer
look ten y'ars older dan you is." Il Dat's al
right, honey. I needn't git anudder tooken
for de nex' ten y'ars. Sce 1 "

MISTRESS: Did you tell those ladies I was
out, Bridget? Bridgt : Vis mum. Mis-
tress : Did tbey say anyting ? Bridget :
Vis; wan scd Là the other, I didn't s'pose
wc wud foind her in ; shc's on tbe strates
most av the time.

HUSBAND (on bis return froru business):
Wby, my dear, what is the mater ? You
look iii. Wife (faintiy) : Oh, 1- bn, I've
just been reading an aimanac, and I find 1
have twenty-sevcn discases, any one of wbich
may prove fatal."

"«FATHER, the paper says you ' officiated
at the wcddiug, clad in the traditional garh of
the clergy.' Wbat does traditional mean? "
IlTraditional, my son," repiied the poor
minister, as be iooktd at bis cbeap suit of
black with a sigh, "lrefers to tbings that
have been 'handed down.' "

1"«Yes, Bobby," said the minister, wbo was
diaing with the family, Ilcvcrything lu ibis
worid bas its use, alîhougb wc may flot
know what it is. You wouldn't îhink flics
are good for anythiug, ye-" "Oh, ycs,
I wouid," interrupted Bobby. "I know
what flics arc good for." Il What, Bobby ? '1
"lPa says tbey are the oniy thing what

keeps hiru awake wben you are preacbiug.-
IlDID you sec any Quakers in Philadel-

phia ?" was askcd of a Detroiter who recent-
ly rctumncd from that city. IlOniy one that
I was sure of." IlDid hc ' thee 'and ' thou '
you? " IlHe did. He got off his back and
said : 'If thee don't pay Me $2 l'Il kuock
thy blarned head of,' and I paid, aiîhoughI1
kncw the regular fare was two shillings. You
don't want lu fooi wîth th:-se Quakers any,
and don't you forget it 1 "i
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Brilliant!1
Durable 1

Economical!1
Diarnond Dyes excel ail others in Strength, Purity, and Fastness. None other are

just as good. Beware of imitations, because they are ruade of cheap and iuferior materials
and give poor, weak, crocky colors. To be sure of success use only the DiAMOND DYEs
for coloriug Dresses, Stockings, Yarus, Carpets, Feathers, Ribbous, &c., &c. We warrant
them to color more goods, package for package, than any other dyes ever made, and to give
more brilliant and durable colors. Ask for the DIAMOND, and take no other.
Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, directions for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or Bluing

(io cents a quart), etc. Sold by Druggisîs. Address

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., MONTREAL, P.Q.
For Gildirg or Bronzig' ia a _ AINT Go0.d, Silver, Bronze,
Fancy Articles, USE DIMV N D T Copper. Only 10 Cents.

16FITS LIKE A GLOVE."i

THoMSON'S-
LONLDON MADE

G LOVE- FI.TTI1N G

PERFECTION! BEAUTY!! COMFORTW!
.. pproved by thle w/le Folte World.

5,000,000 ALREADY SO)LD.Î MANUFACTURED BY W. S. THOMSON & CO., LONDON, ENC.
ie f od merchants in the Dominion

W LESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

WHITE- & WHITE.
NOW THAT THE GOLO AUTUMN OAYS HAVE COME

XVERYBODY FEELS THE WANT 0F A

WARM, INVIGORATING BEVERAGE,
AND THIS WANT 15 FULLY SUPPLIED BT

JO11IIOHNToII'sLi B F 1 dB f
THIE GRIEA.T SFRIEIN GTH GIVER.

It is the gre test GENERATOR 0F HEAT. It STIMULÂTES the CIRCULATION,
NOURISHES the system, FORTIFIES it against the attacke of COLD and DISEASE.

lA N 0-S_
And ORGANS, uneqmailed la the werld #or beauty of tome andi durabillhy.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUS USE Fv 68 KING ST. WEST.

Eau B Eased ACapital and AssetsBy proper, healthful exercise, and the judi- 1
clous use or Scots Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oui and tIvlphý-,ites, which contains the H M
two valuah.ee ci 's t lr fuiiest frm. U r r
Dr. D. D. McD )ai Petticodibc, N. B.,
savss: I have en prescribiug Sest' C M A Y $ ,0 , c
Emuision witb goo rcsults. It is cspecialiy CO P N .$ 0 0, O
useful in persons with coni;umptive ten- Premlde.:: SIB W 1 AD . .. IQ
dencies."' Put up in 5oc. and $i size. BIcPeldnm LL TT, Bimq., EDw, REDOPlER, esq.

flTAfor u thm HE A OFI E 15 TORONTO STREETJ. R * A<4TCaux Y.1L14, .3(anaJ.ng ireclor.

[O-TOBER 24th,

LE'S
)OD.

For infants and lava1tdu5

Is a coinpound of

MILK, WHEAT & SUGAR.
Chcmsncally so combined as tO

resenible most ciosely the
MOTHERS MILK.

It requires ouly water in prepa5'
ation), thus miaking it the
Most Economleica ad

Convenient
preparation in the mùket, be,
sides doing away with the

DIFFICULIY and LJNCERTAINTY
of obtaining pure maiik of a suit'
able and uniforma quality.

1[t la r.eomnended by tli*
blghest medcal authoritUl

it 1 s pectlIy adapteCd 81
a Sumnier Dlet for infafl

1oo
Samiples on epp1tcation tO,

T1108, LEEMThQ & 00-i MonWOr%

T0 MINISTERS

CHURCH MANAGER%.

the
PUBLIC STATUTES

relating
to the

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCII
IN CANADA.

with

ACTS AND IRESOLUTIOI-1

of the

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

and

BY-LAWS

for the

GOVERNMENT
of the

COLLEGES
and

BCHEMES 0F THE CHEUBCII

by

CHIEF JUSTICE TAYLOB1

Price 50 cent..

sent

POSTPAID

To any addresu.

C. BLACKETT ROBINS014

5 JrdnStreet.

TORONTO.

Guaranteed to give PerfeetI
Satisfaction.,

0e
Beware or comnZmztntatDiW5

Use James' Extra Frol1c~
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal LaUl 1 fi
*Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize ledi'
Rice Staroh. J

MANUFACTURED:
Plymouth, Englandi
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